Details of how to access the above virtual meeting are shown below.

When: Jul 20, 2020 06:30 PM London
Topic: Scrutiny (Community Regeneration, Environment and Health and Well Being) Committee - 20th July 2020 - 6.30pm

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_PuDx7dTnT1OGRJpsYHaxWA

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.

Or join by phone:
Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
United Kingdom: +44 131 460 1196 or +44 203 051 2874 or +44 203 481 5237 or +44 203 481 5240 or +44 203 901 7895
Webinar ID: 814 4591 4880
Password: 732679
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kelwPJPKws